
SERVICE MANUAL HUSQVARNA

HUSQVARNA
Afodel

50, 50 CB, 50 Rancher

50 Special, 51

55

Bore
mm (in.)
44.0
(1.732)
45.0
(1.77)
46.0
(1.81)

MAINTENANCE formanrp iindf

Stroke
mm (in.)

32.0
(1.26)
32.0

(1.26)
32.0

(1.26)

»r f uttinti load 1

Displacement
cc (cu. in.)

49.0
(3.0)
51.0
(3.1)
53.0
(3.2)

">n not on- ront.niTip

Drive
Type
Direct

Direct

Direct

r lvViAn nri

SPARK PLUG. Reccmmended spark
plug is Champion RCJ7Y. Spark plug
electrode gap should l)e 0.5 mm (0.020
in.).

CARBURETOR. A V/albro WA-82 di-
aphragm type carburetor is used on
Models 50 and 50 Rancher. A Walbro
WT-170 diaphragm tyi)e carburetor is
used on Models 51 and 55, Refer to Wal-
bro section of CARBURETOR SERVICE
section for service procedures and ex-
ploded views of carburetors.

On all models, initial adjustment of
low and high speed mixture screws is
IV4 turns open from a lightly seated po-
sition. Make final adjustment with en-
gine warm and running.

Turn low mixture screw clockwise to
obtain highest idle speed, then turn
screw V4 tum counterdockwise. Engine
should accelerate cleanly without hesi-
tation. If engine stumbL^s or seems slug-
gish when accelerating, adjust idle mix-
ture screw until engine accelerates
without hesitation. Aĉ just high speed
mixture screw to obtaiii optimum per-

erate saw with high speed mixture too
lean as engine damage may result from
lack of lubrication and overheating. Ad-
just idle speed screw so engine idles just
below clutch engagement speed.

IGNITION. All models are equipped
with a one-piece breakerless electronic
ignition system. Two types of ignition
systems have been used and are inter-
changeable. The color of the ignition
module (2—Fig. H66) designates the
manufacturer. Prufrex ignition modules
are yellow and Electrolux ignition
modules are black. On both types of ig-
nition systems, air gap between ignition
module core and flywheel magnets
should be 0.3 mm (0.012 in.). Ignition
timing is not adjustable.

LUBRICATION. Engine is lubricated
by mixing oil with the fuel. Recom-
mended oil is Husqvama Two-Stroke Oil
mixed at a ratio of 50:1. If Husqvama
Two-Stroke Oil is not available, a good
quality oil designed for two-stroke air-
cooled engines may be used when
mixed at a 25:1 ratio. Use a separate

All models are equipped with an
automatic chain oil pump. Clean
automotive oil may be used. (3il viscosi-
ty should be chosen according to am-
bient temperature. Oil pump output is
not ac^ustable.

REPAIRS

CYLINDER, PISTON, RINGS AND
PIN. Cylinder has a chrome bore which
should be inspected for flaking, crack-
ing or other damage to chromed sur-
face. Inspect piston and discard if ex-
cessive wear or damage is evident. New
cylinders are available only with fitted
pistons but new pistons are available for
instaUation in used cylinders.

The piston (4—Fig. H67) is fitted with
a single piston ring (3). A locating pin
is present in piston ring groove to pre-
vent piston ring rotation. Oversize
pistons and rings are not available. Be
sure ring end gap is positioned around
locating pin when installing cylinder.

Fig. H67^Exploded view of
engine aaaembiy,

1. Cylinder
2. Gasket
3. Piston ring
4. Piston
6. Piston pin retainer
6. Needle bearing
7. Cranlcahaft A rod assy.
8. Ballbearing
9. Left crankcase half

10. Seal
11. Pan cover
12. Ballbearing
13. Gasket
14. Guide dowel
16. Right crankcase half
16. Seal

Fig, H$e—Exploded vltir 01' Ignition ayatem,
1. Flywheel 3. Ground lead
2. Ignition module 4. Ignition switch
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HUSQVARNA CHAIN SAW

The piston pin is retained by wire re-
tainers and rides in needle roller bear-
ing in small end of connecting rod. Be
sure piston is properly supported when
removing piston pin to prevent damage.
Arrow on piston crown must point
toward exhaust port when installing
piston.

CRANKSHAFT, CONNECTING ROD
AND CRANKCASE. Crankshaft and
connecting rod are a unit assembly. It
will be necessary to heat crankcase
halves to remove or install crankshaft
and main bearings. Care should be
taken not to damage mating surfaces of
crankcase halves. Check rotation of
connecting rod around crankpin and
renew crankshaft unit if roughness or
other damage is found.

When reassembling crankshaft and
crankcase halves, be sure main bearing
outer races are bottomed against their
seats in crankcase. A special tool is
available from the manufacturer to
properly position main bearings and
crankshaft in crankcase. Make certain
crankshaft is centered in crankcase and
will rotate freely. Clutch side
crankshaft seal should be installed 1.58
mm (1/16 in.) below flush of crankcase
face.

CLUTCH. Two types of two-shoe cen-
trifugal clutches have been used on 50
Rancher models. Refer to Fig. H68 or

Fig, H68—Exploded view of clutch aammbty ueed
on some 50 Rancher saws. Some saws may be
equipped with clutch aasembty shown In Fig, H69,
1. Hub 5. Drum
2. Shoe 6. Needle bearing
3. Spring 7. Floating sprocket
4. Washer 8. Washer

5 6

2 1 7 8
Fig. H69—Exploded view of clutch aseembly ueed
on some 50 Rancher saws. Refer to Fig, H68 for

parts Identification.

Fig. H69 for exploded view of clutch as-
semblies. Refer to Fig. H70 for explod-
ed view of two-shoe centrifugal clutch
assembly used on Models 50, 51 and 55.
On all types of clutches, clutch hub (1)
has left hand threads (turn clockwise to
remove).

Inspect clutch shoes (2) and drum (5)
for excessive wear or damage due to
overheating. Inspect bearing (6) and
crankshaft for wear or damage. Renew
components as necessary.

OIL PUMP. All models are equipped
with an automatic chain oiler pump
which is driven by worm gear (11—Fig.
H71) on crankshaft. Oil pump output is
not ac^justable.

Access to oil pump components is ob-
tained after removing chain, guide bar,
clutch and oil pump cover plate (2). Oil
pump pickup hose (9) and filter spring
(10) may be withdrawn from oil tank us-
ing a suitable screwdriver. When
reassembling observe the following:
Spring (10) must be completely installed
on hose (9). After installing oil pickup
assembly in oil tank, make certain
spring (10) is perpendicular to oil tank
bottom as shown in Fig. H72. Oil pickup
assembly may be inspected through oil
filler opening. "O'^ ring (6-Fig. H71)
should be installed on gear end of hous-

ing (7) 10-12 mm (7/16 in.) from hous-
ing end. Notch in housing should engage
locating lug in crankcase.

REWIND STARTER. To disassemble
rewind starter, remove starter housing
from saw. PuU starter rope and hold
rope pulley (10—Fig. H73) with notch
in pulley adjacent to rope outlet. Pull
rope back through outlet so it engages
notch in pulley and aUow pulley to com-

Fig. H71^Exploded W«M
1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
6.

Cap screw
Cover plate
Gear protector
Pin
Plunger
"0" ring

f of oii pump assembly.

7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

Pump housing
Outlet tube
Inlet hose
Spring
Drive gear

Fig. H70—Exploded view of clutch assembly used
on Modeis 50, 51 and 55. Refer to iegend in Fig.

H68 for parts identification.

Fig. H72—VI0W of o/« imak with ieft crankcaae
removed to show proper Installation of oil pickup

components (9 and 10).

Fig. H73—Exploded view of
I

1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
U .
12.

rewind starter.
Flywheel
Washer
Nut
Spring
Pawl
Retainer
Cap screw
Washer
Rope handle
Rope pulley
Rewind spring
Starter housing
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SERVICE MANUAL HUSQVARNA

Fig. H74—Expk>d0d vl0W of

15
14

1. Huid guard
2. Pin
3. "E" ring
4. AUen screw
6. Trunnion
6. Trigger lever
7. Spring
8. Pin
9. Latch

10. Adjustment rod
11. Brake band retainer
12. Brake spring
13. Housing
14. Brakeband
15. Pin

Ffg. HTS-^Expioded view ofiate style chain brake
assembly. Refer to Fig. H74 for Identification of

parts.

Fig. H7B—Property adiusted, hand guard travel be-
tween chain brake disengaged position (A) and en-
gaged position (B) should be 4 mm (0.157 in.)

when measured at point (P). Refer to text.

pletely unwind. Unscrew pulley retain-
ing cap screw (7) and remove rope
pulley. If rewind spring requires
removal, care should be taken not to
allow spring to uncoil from retainer.

Reassembly is the reverse of
disassembly while noting the following:
Wrap starter rope around rope pulley in
a clockwise direction as viewed with
pulley in starter housing. Tum rope
pulley two turns clockwise before pass-
ing rope through rope outlet to place
tension on rewind spring or reverse the
procedure used to relieve spring tension
outlined in the previous paragraph.
Spring tension is correct if rope puUey
can be rotated approximately ^ tum
further when rope is at its greatest
length.

When installing starter assembly on
saw, make sure starter pulley properly
engages pawls on flywheel before
tightening retaining cap screws.

CHAIN BRAKE. Refer to Fig. H74 or
Fig. H75 for exploded view of chain
brake assembly. The chain brake assem-
bly is designed to stop chain movement
should kickback occur. Chain brake is
activated either by the operator's hand
striking the hand guard (1) or by suffi-
cient force being applied to the guide
bar tip during kickback to dislodge the
trigger lever (6) and release brake spring
(12) thereby pulling brake band (14) tight
around clutch drum to stop the chain.
Pull hand guard rearward to reset brake
mechanism.

Disassembly of chain brake for repair
or renewal of individual components is
evident after removing brake housing
(13) from saw. No adjustment of late
style chain brake (Fig. H75) is required.
On early style brake (Fig. H74), brake
band adjustment should be checked af-
ter reassembly and installation of chain
brake on saw. The distance between dis-
engaged position (A—Fig. H76) and en-
gaged position (B) of hand guard, as
measured at point (P), should be 4 mm
(0.157 in.). When brake mechanism is in
the engaged position, gently pull back
hand guard until resistance is felt before
meauring. Ac ĵustment is accomplished
by varying the length of rod (10—Fig.
H74).
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